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News Notes AboutLOCAL NEWS Isn't It Comforting”—To know«< i
Prominent Baptists -rtRST AND PARAMOü^; 

ABSOUHt SECURE TO POUCVHOLDERSabsolutely thalrevery infusion is going
to be Uniformly good, and “ Just Right”

«

to your taste?

(Maritime Baptist.)
Her. David Price has tendered his res

ignation as pastor of the Chipman church 
having received a call to the River Glade- 
Forest Glen field.

Our Baptist brethren of Ontario and 
Quebec have found a successor to Rev. 
H. B. Coumans, superintendent of home 
missions, who recently resigned that im
portant position. The new superintend
ent is Rev. C. H. Schutt, M. A., B. D. 
He has .been the pastor of the Century 
Baptist church, Toronto, since its or
ganization nineteen years ago.

We have received a copy of the Star- 
News of Pasadena, Cal., which announces 
the death of Mrs. Mary R. Johnson, wife 
of G. Rupert Johnson, of that city, and 
sister of Rev. S. W. Cummings, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Pasadena. 
About thirty-seven years ago she and 
her husband removed from Halifax to 
California.

At the recent convention in Yarmouth 
no one took a deeper interest in the 
addresses and discussion than did Deacon 
C. E. Sanford of Berwick, N. S. Though 
he is now in his ninety-second year he 
is as alert and active as many men at

The Golden Rule group of the C. G.
I. T. met last evening at Thome Lodge 
Hall with Miss Mildred Winchester in 
the chair. Arrangements were made for 
Mothers and Daughters banquets to be 
held shortly. An inquiry committee 
composed of Miss Ella Kingston, Miss 
Greta Finley and Miss Audrey Craw
ford was appointed. This group whose 
leader is Mrs. W. C. Good expect to 
meet regularly through the winter.

A farewell party to Rev. H. E. Ben- 
hett of the Mission Church who will 
leave soon for England, was held last 
bight in St. John’s Stone church by the 
Badminton club of the church. The 
guests included the guest of honor, Rev.
J. V. Young and R<?v. Canon Kuhr- 
Ing. After a series of friendly games, 
refreshments were served by the ladies 
of Stone church. Rev. Mr. Bennett has 
taken a deep interest in the Badminton 
clubs and -will be greatly missed.

At the annud congregational social 
last night in Trinity church a presen
tation of check to Rev. D. H. Loweth, 
curate, who is soon to leave St. John, 
was made by W. S. Fisher, church war
den, and an appropriate reply was made 
by Rev. Mr. Loweth. The rector. Rev. 
Canon R. A. Armstrong, presided. F. 
J. G. Knowlton, senior warden, in a 
short address announced to the ladies 
that by legislation they are entitled to 
vote at annual vestry meetings. Music 
was rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Guy and Victor Regan. Refreshments 
were served by the Young Women’s 
Guild.
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Holds this proud “Quality” distinction. MBI

For Quality
“Ï’LL talk the matter over with my 
* wifé,” you say.Economyand sixty.

■ Rev. J. A. Gordon has been asked to 
take the oversight of the Parkdale ave
nue church, Ottawa, a small mission 
which has just erected a new house of 
Worship, and which geeds the wise lead
ership that Dr. Gorden is so well quali
fied to give.

use Don’t! You promised at the altar to pro- « 
ted her. Is it fair to ask her now: “Shall 
I fulfil my vow”? A wife may objed to 
life assurance—a widow never does.

The responsibility of protecting your wife and little 
ones is yours—and yours alone. Don’t shirk it 
You’ll never miss the small yearly saving necessary 
to maintain an Imperial Life policy.

IChases
Dirt Old Dutch 

Cleanser TRIDUUM ENDED.
A trlduum in honor of Saint Clement, 

which was conducted in St. Peter’s church 
by Rev. J. Kane, C. SS. R-, of Montreal, 
was brought to a close last evening. The 
speaker gave an eloquent portrayal of 
the life of the saint, and told of his 
efforts and accomplishments. At the 
conclusion of' his discourse he imparted 
the papal blessing to all present Rev. 
William Hogan, C. SS. R., rector of St 
Peter’s, also spoke, thanking Fattier 
Kane for his untiring efforts during the 
trlduum, and asking those present to 
pray for his success on the mission. 
Solemn Benediction was then celebrated.

cleans everything. 
throughout the 

houseLOCAL NEWS
Saves Time—Money—Labor The Creation of an Estate” is an interesting 

booklet which explains the advantages of 
life assurance as a provision for dependents. 
Write to-day for a free copy. Address :

Have you visited Waterbury and Ris
ing Ltd.’s anniversary Sale at their Un
ion and Main street stores ? If not do 
so. Bargains in abundance.

The wise ones are taking advantage 
of Waterbury & Rising Ltd.’s 42nd an
niversary Sale at their Union and Main 
street stores. Their $7.85 assortment of 
women’s high class boots are wonders.

THE KINDERGARTENS 
A meeting of the Free Kindergarten 

Association was held yesterday In the 
G. W. V. A. rooms, Wellington row. 
After routine business had been trans
acted, Mrs. Augusta Robinson, the su
pervisor, gave an interesting review of 
the month’s work. She said that there 
are three kindergartens at work now, a 
fourth moving Into nçw premises and 
a fifth about to open In the west side 
orphanage. She detailed the efforts of 
the mothers toward the keeping up of 
these kindergartens and the means they 
were taking to raise money. Memebers 
of the Y. W. P.f A. are «giving lunches 
including milk to the children of the 
North End kindergarten. Two new 
members were added at the meeting, 
Mrs. D. C. Dearden and\ Mrs. E. R. 
Taylor.

THE IMPERIAL LIFEJell-0 Strawberry
Raspberry Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO]
L J. Lowe, Provincial Manager

Hey ai Bank Bldg. . S*. Jeta

DANCING.
Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman having 

,returned from Boston and New York, 
will reopen her dancing classes Thurs
day, October 28, Odd Fellows Hall, 87 
Union street. For further particulars, 
telephone Main 743.

Cherry 
Orange 
Lemon 
Chocolate 
\hnilla 'tor Dessert

Orange

■l

Z
BOUGHT MINE FOR $200;

^ SOLD IT FOR $754)00>
m CAHAOtt MOST AhWJS PÔgflT

£ MUrO CeeyrlfH.Dissolve a package of Orange 
Jell-O In a pint of boiling 
water. Pour into a bowl or 
mould and put into a cold 
place to harden, 
or with whipped cream.

Alice Arm, B. C., Oct. 27—To buy a 
silver mine at a sheriff’s sale for $200, 
the property being sold to pay Wages 
due the purchaser, and then to sell the 
mine a few years afterwards for $75,000 
has been the good fortune of Pedro Sal
ine, of this city, who just disposed of 
the Esperanza to a group of Vancouver 
men.
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IllllllllliiiiV!Serve plain II
PROVINCIAL R- M. A.

A meeting of the New Brunswick 
provincial executive and advisory board 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association was 
held yesterday afternoon at 49 Germain 
street with the newly elected president, 
W. G. DeWolfe, of St Stephen, occupy
ing the chair for the first time. The busi- 

dealt with was of a routine nature- 
Among the out-of-trfwn members pres-1 

ent were! W. G. DeWolfe, St Stephen ; j 
H. E. Beck, St. Stephen ; James Brown, i 
St. Stephens C. H. Burtt, Fredericton; 
J. J. Weddall, Fredericton ; G- B. Price, I 
Moncton ; Percy R. Dickson, Moncton; | 
James Tiercey, McAdam; N. W. Smith, 
Harvey Station, and R. S. Curll, of 
Chatham.
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Better Furnished Homes Means Greater Happiness to YouBRINGING FUR CATCH.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 27—Somewhere 

between Nome and Vancouver the little 
«team schooner Ruby, under charter to 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, is making 
her way south after a three months trip girls met last night in Thorne Lodge 
to the trading posts along tiie Canadian hall with Miss Mildred Winchester pre
rim of the Arctic bowl. She left Mus sj,}ing. The group, of which Mrs. W. C. 
port in the summer, earning supplies Goode ,g leader, has made splendid 

' *n“ *w9 motor boats, the former for growth and has entered into the pro-
the Hudson s Bay camps and thè latter gramme with enthusiasm and success, 
for the Mounted Police. On her return Lort night an inquiry committee was 
trip she is bringing the fur catch of the ; formed and authorized to arrange for 
Arctic camps, valued at two million dol- a programme of talks to be given during
>ars- _i_i______  . __________ the winter. Miss Ella Kingston, Miss
i. __________________ . ... . _ „„ , Gerta Finlay and Miss Audrey Craw-

STARTS BUSINESS AT 80. ford were appointed members of the 
London, Eng. Oct. 27—Four times committee. It was decided to hold a 

Mayor of Osset, Francis L. Fotherçil is “mother and daughter” banquet and con- 
striving at the age of 80 to build up a veners were appointed to take charge of 
new business. He lost his fortune, he the arrangements. ' A programme of 
said, through trusting other people.

GOLDEN RULE GROUP. successfully and Miss Ella Kingston 
directed some novel marching. Mrs. 
Good led in the devotional period. It 
has been sugested that the group should 
commence the formation of a club for 
girls to hold weekly meetings and the 
matter was discussed last night

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT HARVEST
Melboounre, Aust. Oct. 27—A Victr- 

ian wheat expert estimates that the value 
of the forthcoming Australian wheat 
harvest will be $500,000,000.

And it is surprising how easily ah ordinary un interesting house can be readily transformed 
into a real Home, in which it is a pleasure to live, by the magic of beautiful, yet not neces
sarily expensive furniture. LET MARCUS ASSIST.

ness
The Golden IluTe group of C. G. I. T.

©liT>.

0-0Profits are forgotten at Waterbury 
& Risings Ltd. Anniversary sale of 
high class footwear now being held at 
their Union and Main street stores. Some 
of their famous Brand W. & R. spe
cials are being offered as low as $7.85.

\
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drills and games was carried out most Don’t Strain 

Your Eyes!
Nothing that you can buy will give you and your family so many years of happiness, com

fort and solid satisfaction, as GOOD FURNITURE, and we have it, the finest assortment of 
medium and high-grade furniture in Eastern Canada.

Don’t fail to see our truly wonderful display of distinctive Bedroom furniture in our 
Show Windows.

Squinting, frowning end headaches 
are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you need glasses you should 
wear them. If you don’t need glasses 
we will tell you so.

100; k, J. MARCUS
O'0: 30-36 Dock St

COLONIAL "A" 0Oi Thin, without sacrifice of accur
acy. At all good jewelers. Priced 
from $250.00 upwards. Other 
Waltham models from $25.00 

ds.

the Ottawa branch, gave notice of the 
resolution.WILL SEEK AID

FROM GOVERNMENTD. B0YANERupwar
EASTERN TOUR 

OF THE TARIFF
COMMISSION

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Ottawa, Oct. 26—Claiming that it is 

just as reasonable to give aid to other 
branches of merchandising which have 
been “interfered” with by the board of 
commerce, retail clothiers and shoe 
dealers will expect the government to 
give them financial, assistance if similar 
support is given the sugar refiners in 
Canada, as is anticipated. This atti
tude was expressed at a meeting of the 
executive of the Ottawa branch of the 
Retail Merchants Association of Canada 
held this morning to discuss various 
matters in connection with Ottawa 
branch affairs, and embodied in a reso
lution which will be put before the first 
meeting of the branch for endorsation.

W. J. McKerracher, vice-president of

111 Charlotte Street00:

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Ottawa, Oct. 20—The tariff commis

sion resumes its travels on Monday- II 
will proceed direct to Charlottetown 
where it will sit on Nov. 4, and thence 
to points In Nova Scotia, New Bruns 
wick and Quebec.

The eastern itinerary of the commis
sion is as follows:

Charlottetown (P. E. I), Thursday. 
Nov. 4; Sydney (N. S.) Nov. 6; Hali
fax, Nov. 8; St. John, Nov. 9; Monc
ton, Nov. 10; Quebec, Nov. 11; Sher
brooke, Nov. 12; Three Rivers, Nov. 
13; Montreal, Nov. 16.

V»QUINCESLet your watch reflect 
your character

iO IfDs
Are Lower.

12 quart Basket $1.98 
4 quart Basket 7 9c. 
Combination Basket 

\ Quince, \ lb. Sweets 
for $1.48

I
I

00; i

Îi l
TT is thcquality of your possessions rather than their 

quantity which gives the true index to your character. 
No more than you would consent to wear shabby, ill- 
fitting clothes, should you carry a watch of obscure 
make and unreliable performance.
When you carry a Waltham you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you possess a high-grade watch that 
commands respect everywhere.
For more than sixty-five years the name “Waltham” has 
received universal acceptance as the World’s highest 
standard of watch quality.
Every Waltham Watch embodies exclusive improvements 
in watch construction which have been developed at 
Waltham during this long period.
Remember this also : an inferior watch is always a 
liability, while a Waltham is always an asset.

A0: V
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0'01 McPherson bros.

181 Union Street 
’Phones M. 506 and 507 Many People Are LivingNew York|0D: Waltham Grandfather Hall 

Clocks, Mantel and Leather 
(all colors) Desk Clocks for 
homes of refinement. Ask 

your jeweler.

L
With furniture which fills the need for something to sit in, 

eat from and fill up space, but which does not reflect the 
good circflmstances of the owner nor make the home a place 
of beauty and comfort and a joy to live in. An entire house 
can be refurnished with beautiful, artistic furniture for no more 
than an automobile would cost.

Comejn and let us show you our pretty stock of Chester
field Suites, bedroom and parlor suites, library tables, rockers, 
etc., at prices to suit you.

SOME OF OUR NEW BOOKS.
“Curley” (Pocock) “Bloom of Cactus” 

Bennett) “Schoolmaster of Hessville,” 
Martin) “Devil’s Paw (Oppenheim) 
All Wool Morrison,” (H. Day) “Mor- 
eon Mystery” (De Jeans) “Paradisr 
’end” (White), and fifty other new fall 
looks. P. Knight Hanson, 
try, 10 Germain Street. Open evenings

*■?A name always appearing 
in Hats of Superior French 
Silk Plush for Women.

Knox Hats always have a 
happy faculty of expressing 
such distinct and modish 
ideas, too.

iC0\

The Lib

WALTHAM :00: r
O’. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST
74 Germain Street

THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER, TIME; Sold Only at;00: HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE
Waltham Watch Company, limited

Montreal
Makers and Distributors of U altham Products 

in Canada
Factories; Montreal, Canada; Waltham, TJ.S.A.

D. Magee’s Sons,
AMLAND BROS., LTD.i?: :C

LIMITED(Between King and Priùcess) I

19 Waterloo Streetin St John"Phone Main 4211
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